
VETO MESSAGE - No. 6801
 
TO THE ASSEMBLY:
 
I am returning herewith, without my approval, the following bill:
 
Assembly Bill Number 4550, entitled:
 
    "AN  ACT  to  amend the New York state urban development corporation
      act, in relation to creating niche market assistance  projects  to
      promote economic development"
 
    NOT APPROVED
 
  This   bill  would  establish  the  Niche  Market  Assistance  Program
("Program") to issue grants designed to assist  small  and  medium-sized
manufacturing  and  food processing businesses develop niche markets for
their products. The bill would require the Urban Development Corporation
("UDC") to administer the grant award process. Eligible applicants would
include not-for-profit entities, local development  corporations,  trade
associations,   educational  institutions,  and  technology  development
corporations. Grant funds would be used to support, among other  things,
research,  market analysis, and marketing assistance to help manufactur-
ers and food processing businesses enter into new markets.    Under  the
bill, no single grant may exceed $200,000.
 
  While  the  purpose  of  this  bill is laudable -- to promote economic
development for the State -- there are several issues  of  concern  with
the  bill that constrain me to disapprove it. For example, the bill does
not provide a discrete funding source for the Program.  The  UDC  antic-
ipates  between  10  and  16  grants  ranging  in  size from $100,000 to
$200,000, which could require as much as $1  million  to  $3.6  million,
plus  additional implementation costs, to fund the Program properly. The
Program therefore either would not be funded adequately, or would divert
funds from existing economic development programs which may  already  be
yielding significant economic development benefit.
 
  In  addition,  as  the UDC points out, the assistance this new Program
seeks to provide is already widely available  from  a  number  of  other
sources,  including  the  Small  Business Development Centers across New
York State as well as programs supported by the New York  State  Founda-
tion  for  Science,  Technology and Innovation ("NYSTAR"), among others.
There is also specialized assistance available  from  various  New  York
State  government  agencies  as well as the U.S. Small Business Adminis-
tration. Instead of creating a new unfunded Program with  the  potential
to  divert  precious  existing resources from other worthwhile programs,
UDC's existing grants and loans programs together  with  other  targeted
State  and Federal assistance should be utilized to accomplish the over-
all objective of this bill.
 
  The bill is disapproved.                  (signed) DAVID A. PATERSON


